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LOItDSBURG, NíW MEXICO, JULY 4, 1890.

.TEILN LIBERAL.

A

ARIZOÍA ROMANCE.
;

oye U tura tewerdt the eliflt which aver- f he peat. There, ta plain eight,

a

lofttee !

í

Orna.

THE TOAD AUD THE SHAKE.

u Edwerdy Id the l a. Vv Denme-ral.-.
vara twaaie .F k,,t. I.JI... J
Ben A bou In the New York Prws.
Apache Pata ii a narre, negad read erauud
I keard tke lateat make atory yetterday,
th brink f th pripic, aad
)aiiof tareagh tbi Chiríeaka Uaaa-taia- their yella of deritinn could ke keard aa and at it wae about a Mexican aaake, aad
verify it, I
ia Eeataera Arito. Tkt Id artr-- ' dittiactly threagh th paaa aa theugk they ao far away tkat
ta tak tait reutt a had keen only a few kuadred feet away. ahall veatur to repeat it. Come t think
their wajr freia'EI Ttia weilwara.
The They wore to far akov th eoldiere to af it, the iter y it a toad atety, althmgh
By DtrKl H. KEDIE-- K.
Chirieahaa Apathei nade their itrtif-hold- , fear any danger, and to reach th apet a anak watthe victim, a it may be all
(id fer toaajr jeart the trip through where they atood it wat aeceatary to make right. It wat tel'I ky Wot. Cocper, the
A
a long detoar aad olimu the other aide of enyx miner, ia aheut thia language:
eiche
Pm waa dreaded alike by
8dbfcri,ptiol Fóeet.
"I have kerrd aad teen ratty itrange
th peak, which would take at leatt half a
driven aad paneaeera. There were
M
...
Yhre MtwtA.-- ,
thingi in th forettt ef Mexico, and had
day. While every eat washed with
K every
enaree,
af
waa
atare
1 T
..
fix Manta
heard ef toadi thjt would fight tnakei,
hr a tren(f f eard, bat ia eaite ef tnaiahmeat th
,
aavagrt daae-inand brandikbiag thtir anna, twa other hut aevlr expected le te oee, antil on
Ibi thee were frrqueatl attacked in tbe
AufeaulpHua Arwaya VnyuMe la AdTanew.
day I heard a tailing in th atideihruta
del!ea at the pata, aad aaany were the Indian appeared upen tbe iff drara-inw
tattlT, teak, aheut two felt
hrare-aiewho let their Uvea io atteiap-tiu- r a woman between theta.
At thia tiíht
to fa arer thia deareraut trail. tueh a death-liktilence earn ovar the tenr, hirrying aeng at if ia fear. Xet
Southern Pacific E&ilro&á.
Murdera bframe aa trcqneat that a Jail- troopa that they could tin sit hear etch 6v paeei babied it a toad wat rcak'ng
LardafcaTarTtane Tabla.
leapa to keep ap with th aaak.
I
ed 8ttr Poal waa ratabliabed-athe iim-u- it other breathe, aad brave men wko had
or tbe paaa where there waa an epta over and over acaia faced death without ttoppad to watch tkm. Th toid gtintd
k.10
make, and th latter icddenly
n th
apace Urge enough fer the erettioa of flinching, trembled like aapeea and coverO-raladobe burraeka far the mea aad córrala for ed their eye. Every cue preaent knew Hopped and coiled ttf'with itt jawi wide
3D
lis.
r.
the horaea. There waa alee aa abundance who the girl waa, aad it waa too plain to open, while it ihet.eat itt tongo and
U:i
TriD rng (ra Vaolno Time.
of water, aad the plaee waa fitted la every- be aeea what wat going t be don.
A twiatcd itt haad back and forth in an exT. H. SnonwAM,
J.8. KOBt-t- ,
Irv. P. nu4 Tkt. Aft. way for a military atatioa. J out hack of laomeut later the worm waa rtimd in the alted manner. Then I noted that'it had a
Siuperttelcn.
A. N. iíwwee, 6"oiul Miumr.
the poat ran a dtp ravine orne huadred arma ef th twa Indiana, awatg backward long head and wai capable of awallowiug
NEW MKX,CV
in width and aeveral hundred feet and forwaidi once or twice, and then burl- a pruttT ged aited mor.el. The toad did LOED9S5R8
yard
Mattway.
New Hfiliu
Art.on
aver th cliff. On deipair-in- not leem worried ky the anaks'i attitude,
deep, while on the other aide of the ravine ed head-lonilTHl0Xl..
r. w
thriek rang out at th body (hot hut kept ri:ht on, aad I laid te myielf. at
rote aa aJnwet prepeadicalar ehfl full
1:
Sa
downwark
and dtaappeared in tbe ubyaat ( iw it jemp atraight at lh reptile,
ono
tbounand
feet
aon.in
hih.
;&
iirtloa
Goedby toad." Th toadbelow.
head went
The
wail wat echoed from rock to
Several troepa of drafoeaa were
OBTHBt8tl.
at tbe pott end they managed to af- roek, aad anawered only by th wild yell ripht down th luaki't threat, aad th
A. M
fie ford tome protection to tbe trarelert over- - ef the demona aa the cliff.
make rolled oat fall length and gradually
Vtlflon
:2
JlUOCAfi
I could aee the
Far a moment tb troena atood paralyz- iw.illewed the toad.
11:Ú Uad.
However their patitioa
wae a
upt Sunday.
Tvulne runldally
dangereua one and if any roldier ventured ed, but aoon a item, ringing cnmmaad toad'a form mide th make 'i tkin at it
EL rajtO, TEXAS
into th aaake'a ttomach.
ootaiole of t'ue camp aloaf, the chancea came to monot. and every man tprang in- patted dw
were that hia dead body would bo foond to th aaddle. A few mea were aaat to Having pulled out a cigar and lit it I bad
1 B.
hy hi cotnrade next day.
The eruvl fin i tbe body of tb girl, while all the apenl nearly aa hour watching the operaNOTARY PVSMC.
Acache did not like the preience of the othera vet off in a gallop diet the trail, tion whua I noticed the aaak beginning
eldiera aad tried to barraaa tbrn in bent on overtaking the fiendt who kad to writhe, aai on looking closer iaw that
omasa:
mutt be alive intid, for it wai
Tfecre wat no kind of deviliab committed th
All
crime.
very way
the day the
KATJFMAM. Cnetttar.
RAYNOLDS, President.
CullvrUoM aRd (rail theSlatea aad
trick which tbey did not reaort to in their and oiirht they rode, and before morning evidently kicking aad ditter.ding itt leg-i-,
. L. MOM, Aaatetatrt OaahAae.
W.
Vloe
Piwaldont.
ZOLLAKS.
J.
aad
apread
pretently had
the tnake i bey
they ditcaverad camp Irea en the prairie
pfforta to anany thent.
Kew Mentoo
tiordebarf
Juitevn-ithe Sulphar Springt Valley, ubeud. They hailed, and rcconnoitering, widely. I heard a little noie, likt a pea- COIIKEM KDUlt:
aad abutted
eeue ten nilea from Apache Tata, ft t'eund tl:at it waa in reality the Apache run, aad there waa Mr.
aa.tke.
Ne Tork,
Tke to.d hnd broken out of hia Chem'u-a- l National Bank...
SIMPSON, 11 B.
Mmdr pientitr by tbe name of Naeh bad camp, for the aavagee bad expected no
Cbloaai).
confiaementand
the
waa
I
dying.
anake
Firat
Bank
Nationiil
hnity
mth
purauit,
and
kad
loinirely gone
erected a neat little nilole home ot three
Sua Fraacitv
Bank, Limited
Phyelelana ana
ruoma, and ho with two aona and one into camp. The troopa did not anaaddle, wai teld by tbe Iadiant that th light it
daughter, a bright girl, eighteen yeara of quieUy wailed for the dawa af day, and not at all aa automaton one."
OI,ee ta Kairle rrwjr Hiere, earner of Flrat ape, had atarted a ranuh. Hi cntl'lu eere jutt at the firit gray atreakt began to apean
thay
be
8tockman: Dave Drew recently
wker
truoe,
Phbep,relna huure. ule prufutMon- l3nid ntlill
freqiieiilly drivrn eff by lod.ana, but Ibey pear they dathed into the camp. A aharp
a teat that nUcea him
a front
t
rs
fbyeSaiTaad íurgaoa af tao leulaeTa Pa- - had iicyr-- veutured near the much, far an vjaisa uga. lenoweu.
quarter wat rang of cowboy experta.
While ri ling
Indian
great fear of an adobe houae given or a a'ked. It wat a fight to the the range on High creek, near the 8iorru
the entire Banita ranch, he encounterod a ailvertip-pebehind death, and before the tun re
oh acvnuut of the thitk walla,
LANB AUD CATTLE COMPANY" umited.
K
Mextea which one taitn can itUoi biwtetf aguintt band af thirty odd Indiana were wipel.
bear. Dave had only bad eae wenpon
t.r4)iurf
ut. The attack bad been ao unexpected
a acare. Old fiunh had beD on the fronhia lariat. Ho quiekly pet thia in rd-inetier for veun and bad bo prronal feari of that nene of th trocea were killed, alfor ominan, and after a jhoit ma
EGAN,
M.
Indiana or anything elae, and he brought though Eftwy were wounded.
No tune overtook bruin, roued aim around
the
waa liit ia burying th dead bodiea of the neck, aad then drugged him to
up hia children to fellow in bia
death.
H K
LAW. From bah) hood tbirlivi-- had been apmt Apsebea. and they were left at they fell, to The bmr weiirhed orer 809 poandt,
AT
A T T
ainid acenea of blood, and thry bad been be devoured by coyotea and other wild
"There it a tendency, " aaid Uon.
inured to haidtl.ipt privation and ghAt-I- f bvaata. When the troopt returned to the Joieph Dwyer, nf Springer, ia
f
íwU
birur.
li j. tVunt
an intereifhti. The Icdiant were eftaatantly pott Hele "a niengled body wat hnriod with view regarding Colfax county 'a atock
military
itíts-honott ia the little graveyard jutt
out, and lite waa at no Huí erne.
Range: Lower and Middle Clla nd tbe west alope of tbe Borro mountain..
at Santa Fe. not long eiuro, "to
utbatuveiy u became acrurtoioud U. oulnile of t!.e corral, and to ton dny tu get the atock under fenee. Tua eld range
Additional Branda: H AKT on left aide, O on left aide, and i on left hip.
beariiig und uting guns. Ewu dtttmij: tie tall peak in Apache Paaa beurt the name atema are changing rapidly.
ASMFELTER
I would
brief iateivala of peace there wire ecu of Helen 'a Doom.
On rlrht talgb, vented on left ihoatdcr.
Hone Brand:
rather havti 100 bead under fenee than
racnindera, of terrible dred. whicn Araeule arid Pntaah Three Tlmaa a Day for 1,000 on
ataat
open
range,
lla
the
proving
the
ATTORNEYS -- AT -Twenty. rive Yeara.
bad alreudy been comuiitted, fur aroaad
LOunaitcRu
better policy ull round."
I have beoa taking 3. S. B. (.Iwiti,
en-rwater hole were mounda and croma
:
naaertiou
St.
Herald
The
Johnt
made
and feel it to be my duty t ttat itt
Moxiro to tell of tkoae whe bud been nurdred hy
liy the Herald aorae weeka ago ua to lb
Apache, aad along every trail turre we.e reiulti, that o'.heri who are lioiilarly afcalf croup, hat proven la be no exaggeradead mon a bonea.
It ia net aurpriaing fected my profit by my ei por race, aad be
tion. The boyi aay there haa not been ao
,
(firanrroaud-ingHrelieved
of
I
their
lafferiagi.
a
u
had
JOS.
theu. that, raitad among tech
many
calve, in any one teaaon, for ym-- ,
,
ahould bve been a fear-ls- ed for a long, leag tim with what the
üeloo
CODNSKl.l.OR.
a
ATfOrvXET
is more they are ttong and fru-kand
what
during g:rl, aad that the wat fre- dottora called Serpea, aa ernpliea of the
which it irdiputuhle cvidi uce that tbr
asarla .aaí,3a of quently left alone at the ranch while har akin, forming tcalec and blotch; which
WIU araotUx la a!lt
Bua ta Itiv uwrnwrj.
waa horrible to endure. Under th advice coira wintered well.
aa lather and brothera were away on the
Vpphv)K ivUaii!ea plvea to alk atnc
MiiHuriita Uarcia waa aireat'd ;it I.a
range. Ttie girl waa a Willi fm mad, pret- of phytioiaat I took SO drop af Fowler'i
(,'rui-efor
CE. yean
the Preabvleriaa
AT TSK
New Meitloa ty bloude, and waa a favorita among the Solution of Arxeaie every day for
It aeeune that Alnaulita. with
church.
ofTkeiar.f the poat in the paat, who fre- beiidei many other kindt. af
quently rode out with an ncort to aeo her. without a cara. I have been takiag 3. S. toon prtf nnknown. went in the ebureh
V. r. "KWABLL,
She waa alwaya entertaining and her fath- S. for about two meatha, aad the eruption ia the aftornoon and got eruak on wine,
damae-'athe organ
lro.Kae the ,
3"
er waa hoapitable, ao tbe Kaak ruoch waa and naplearaat eyinptemi have all
aad
doinK miiehief generally..
am
and
continuing
to
it
compleknown far uud wide. Helen had fallan in
A Cviaaveta atoa af
Inve with a young ofTictr at the pott, tad tely root it oat of my bleed, whiuh I am
Iwi Kilaton, a Cherokee Indina by
JEWkXRY. they wrre to have been Harried at aa eo ideal it will do; and what it baa doue blood, male aenhcatioa t" th- - United
wATtURg. ClX)ííRB a
dreamt ef life for me I am tare it will do for othci, lor Slutra court for the Indian territery for,
early date, but her
Ail Work Wacrail.
be
for ahe there are thouaandt f inch cacee all over and wai grunted, citizenship, at provided
were
realised,
deotintd
to
atver
Xew iíiieo
Detain
in leetlinn 3 f the act of congresa apmet with a lrtgic fate before the eyet I tbe eonetry which rtiiat all other
I have lived here ia my
her lover eae irfgnt aamaeer day, whea
freían t proved Mey 22. 1893. Thu it the fir'at
buiineaa for 22 year.
eitixtnahip granted an Indian.
no one dreamed that danger waa near.
E. R. Rouil, Dealer ia Machinery,
On the day refered to the mea ate their
One hat only to go buck to the 70 t
ol ana ÜS Teat Maryland 8trett,
break f a. t aud rode out oa the range at
lo find the Atchiaon, Tooeka aad Sunln
ladiaaapeli', Indiana.
uaual, leaving Halen attendiag ta ker
Fe road, now having a mileage of ovei
houaehild dutira. Tl ey did sot retain
Traatit
aa hlaed aad akin diiease J.C0O milea, a loeal road Glty milea in
until noon, when a terrible tight awaited wailed
Binee then Bo. Ion (apituluti
lne;th
fie.
them. The dear at the bonaa wat apea,
placed
over $50,000,000 ia the prohave
Swirr 8r acinc Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
aad aa the miide every m title had keen
perty,
Tacioa Cititen: A gentlemau itopping
raaaaed aad the fragmenta were tcattered
O
death retulted the other dar at
Every at th Coimopolitaa hetel report! that a Hiii.baiO from iiuul! pox. The olii inl reaboat the floere af the reomt.
eleau-iaSecond
f
Cavalry wkile
nlenail and pieee af heddinf or elelhing oldierof tke
port tayi thrr ai three catea ia tb
A MO VTA CON MAKES.
out aa old cellar at fart Huachut
had been carried off, aad ia fact the heeae
town, and that there ia no danger of a
found
coin
in
93,000
in
pipe.
eld
aa
iteve
had beea atripped af everything. It wat
tpread ot the diaeaae, aa the atlicteat
TABLE JL'PPLIED WITH ALL THE DKLICAeHEJ OF THE KEAfON.
plaia to tea that Iadiaat had viaitod the Initead af keepiag it, at he kad a right quarantine precautiona have beea taken.
be
it
ever
te
The
te.
tnratd
tke
AND
SUOEIKG
oficer.
hrethdiat
father
aad
placa
ratted
S9KRE
aad the
MaangMUCTit thic Pepclar Hoti-- l will be oendectid in a
Seven tk"uaand carl of eteer will be Under the Nuw
ert tearcked ia every diraetioat eipatttag money will prahaaly be pet ia the treasby
Fe
rente
from
Santa
handled
the
,New
BTUICTLY FIRST IUM STYXC
ta come open Halaa'a dead kody. They ury aad nobody will ever claim it. There
Mexico and Ariaena thia year. One huadliilÜEU AL BLAClUMITHlirC
foiad ao trace af ker, hat there wore are tome people who will over be rich, red and ten theuiand
A. MOSES. PUÓPMETÓB,.iteeri will ko out of
Tbi fel
aigna to ahuw that ah had aol tamely though ferian reme to tbeui.
New Mexieo over thia line nloi.e.
Hww Kealaa aabwitted to ker faleV hat kad añade a tow had ouirht to b poor, uní eleun out
8. E. Aldrich, the Navajo reservation
life.
bia
cellar
all
Sght fur her life. There were aeveral
trader, haa chipped lome 70.000 pemida of
poola af blood nenr the doorway, and the
At the lait annual encampiueut of the wool (hit aeeioti. Iln tbinka tlij Navajo
marka an the grouud abowed that at leaat Graud Army of the republic, department el clip
will nut be aa large thia year at laat,
Dealer In
oae body bad fallen, ami bad been picked New Mexico, held at Socorro, April 10th,
W. A. Walktr, late pontmaiter'V Albuv t
ap and removed. After eonaultatien the a committee waa eppuiaWd contiating of
now day clerk at the Eaa
querque,
ii
STATlONKKY.
mm decided that Helen bad keen earned W. S. Fletcher and Francia Dewna, of
hotel.
TOILET- and
off, and they determined to ride in all Santa Ke. and A. J. Fountain, af Lai
I t
I
Uvea
Mianf
It
Wlint
KAÜCY AETICLBÍin
and
noti
Tats
to
the
poit
Apac
ktato
&
of
to look after Iba loug loal rvea.-d"100 Doaei One Dollar" niea.nl limply
they thoie worthy peopl who carved during
troopa
fy
to
the
that Heod'a Bartapnrilla ia the most, econmoanting,
Hurriedly
purtuit.
ia
g
tonld
Braabara)
tbe war in thia territory in tbe naiou omice!
(Waatof Otaea
medicine to buy, bicau
it givea TOBACCOES,
oa a rua for the post, and army,
ta Uaaataat aad they atarttd
CIO ABB and
Tha beat atvenOaa
more
for
aay
tb
than
other,
prap- mny
never tlatkened tpeed until the plaee wat
paardtuf aminM.
Eath bottle ceataiat 100 dotec
MOKKBi' ABT1CLB8
doctora are kAratieo
Th
cemiuanieivted
to
Citixen:
Albaqnerque
The
reached.
wat
newt
Traaaportfavafraifht ana aaoda af aay
Irtorllf.
fclmt aaaia
th officer in charge, and a moment after emphatic iu declaring that bad the eentnt ana will average to laat a month, while
till 'Other preparatioai takea according to di
Mall and Rta-f- l Uae loaTaa tfaa aarral ararr wardt th troepa were preparing ta take takinabeen nut off one moath: ttat la
Therefore,
Ttirtaar. Tkomtar ana taAuMoy maraáac ai th trail. Th mea kad atarly laiahtd the lit of Ja r lattead af Jeae, the la reotieot, ar goa ia a week.
l Ui a. at. Wt m14 atul.
'
t, the
aaddliag ap wata taddtaly aa eiclama- - crea ia th pepulatiea af tú city would helare te get Hool'i
W
THE K AGLE
beti biod parifitr
cl,
W W.- tioa fioio ea f tbe troepert canted all bar been atmest 25
w.
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LOCATION
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deaeoi-ntiui-

tiu.
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E

f

Uu-.d-

diaap-peare-

Office,

nLi"tórsul

1

ieet

traal-mea-

MUI

t.

USE

PROCTOR

SILVER CITY

BLÍCIISUITII

JOnN

Eagle

Fa-li- p

Corral

FeedStatiIe

Cru-ce-

tbt

,

UCGHATH, rilOP

ir

NOTICED

Mi Sto e;

-

NEW MEX.

Xieaday from Mrniphit with tha deid aad
oa Teetday mea were tet to work aa tbt
Mr. Smith informa tha Liiiih-AI- .
f
that tha eompaay will put a larga
men at work thit imiimtr aad ai a
cenirqiienee Sbakioeure it bannd ta boom.
Th Saptrior
aA to ba tha niot valee-blproperty developed on the b'g lad ara
at h'hakeapetre and
jut teutb of tha
Hercnlee.
Wa all hope tha company will
ba highly toveinfiil.

LamurViiaa;

W. H. Sanall the druggiit wiilm to re
mind bit pakreat that it it a dingtre'Jt
policy ta wait jatil taken lick btftre bay- TBI
inf a battle of Chamberlam'i eolia, chol
era and diarrheal rtaaedy. Every family
hoald be provided with tome reliable
retsedy for bowel
ready
tomplaiatt,
fer inmediata uta, whenever reqnirtd,
wlio ara to farw
A farrlbaert faa )
during the anntmar montht, and tbia rem
f ellrer, Mlama, Tm
edy it aarieeitinnably far laperior to aay ef tbrrM eudmure
Baaehere aa4 gMokmen.
othtr. It caa alwayt be depended apea, paatore,
and it pleataat and ufe ta take. It it pat
op ia 25 aad 50 eeat bottltt.

num-baro-

rtrwLisHrí

nafAis.

a

li.-- i

Subeoription

Im
ta Kauta...

Fri;.

Dr. aad Mr.. H. It. King left aa latar-d- y
for Clilten.
Tha dettur while bore
did a larga batíala, betid't intruding
Paatata Arwnet. Mri. King ia tba radimintt of the pte- uliewrtt3B
feition. which aha iatendt to learn and
practice. Tae dactar will take in Chiton
Republican Call
and H orenci tbia trip aad nay ge ta Dnn-ea- n
A call it hereby roaie for a meeting ef
aad Carliale before he returat. He
Mowtlin

-

W
1

ARIZ.

r.lüREHCI

A

MASUrACTUPEKS

Music Every Night.

SO
T

OF

AftiS

DEALERS

IN

Sarsap&rilla,
Champagno Cidor,
Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Soda
Carbonated "Waters of all kinds.
About May 1st TRTJCKEE ICRAle,

Q-ing-

Q-rap- e

Ary

the repabhcaa central committe ef Grant
intendt te tlop ia l.trjiborg a day ar ia
f the Mt popwlw reaaiaa.
roanty at Silver City en July t for tie
on hit ra tur a.
Soma people t jree with The 9t7'i epin
parpóte ef reapportioning the repretenla-tioa- ,
UTBElirOKK a C.
Wm, McCetaat, wbo
wall knewa in ieiia aVtuat man and thingi.tnd tonie people
aad for filling vaeaaciet la tha
Artaaaa
thia taction tome yrart, age but who hat for don't; bnteTerybedy liket to get hild ot the lUnial
earned by reraovalt. etc.
tha pattiwe yean beoa mining in Sonora, nrwataper whiah ia never dull aud never
J. A. Antbeta. Chairaba.
wat in town Friday on hit way to Cliftan afraid to apeak ita miad.
E.Iver City, N. M. Jaat 27.. 1890.
where be it intereitvd ia tome valuable
Dtnaoerata kuavr that fer twenty yenr
SALOON
Ta LfBER4i. it glad te learn that
wining proptrtiet. Mr. WeComae it the The Pwa hat foagbt in the treat liae for GOLD
Frince ie reeorering, aid
toea inn of Judge MtComat who wot killed by Df aaoeratia priaoiplai, never wavering er
the I ad mnt in Tbempann'e etñnn teytral weakeniag in ila loyalty to the trne later
be able ta reaaaae an dutiet at chief
ra
yeare ago, aad ia the ealy aae left af the eita of the party it tervet with tearleee ia
i. LijrK)i arb cao
family.
At
Ulligenee and duintoreetad Tiger.
raautra cjvalitt ia irooz.
El Paro boaitt of aa "Athletic Eatine
Mra. J. T. McWbirt wat ia from the tinea opiniaau hare differed ae te the beit
Club." It takee aa athlete ta get away
San Binan Tuetday and told the Libeual meant af aeeomplnhmg the eommsa pat
vita tkf grab faraubed at toane af the thatnn leveral nighla lately
l fault af it bat A ptaee wkeve tba BO Y i t iwp ta to take
the had teen note: it ia notTaK
kish feandriet ia that tewa.
a aip a Ue tly
wbat were tupposed to be Indian tigaal teen farther into the millatone.
Eighteen handred and ninety it tbeyesr
Oa ana night in particular the taw
irei.
ALXZAK.
MABOBLXI
Til home ot rtrreaeatatiyet refuted ta a light (lath np and die down, then two that will probably determine the remit of
contar in ta enato'e frte coinage amend-Bito- t
the PreatdentaJ elwlion ef 18Pt. and per
ligblt,
then
thia
three,
aad
teriet
tinilar
ta the eilver bill. Tbi action refera
Ariaaaa
Moren
of ene two and three lightt were repeated hapt tUe fortmiot of the Dcmooray for tha
the bill ta a conference committee coanpo-(reat ef the centary. Victory in 1SP3 ie
at interfile for abeut an hoar.
of mombori af both borne.
duty and the beginning af 1899 ie tha
C. C. Laytoa began en the firat of the
belt tinte ta etart ant ia company witn
Tag EI
Tribaaa baa again chang- eaoalh to tarry tha mail from Bowie to TaaBva.
ed hieda. It in now pnbliahed by tk Fart Thnmat, and ha alas hat tever! DAILY, per month
0 SO
AL
Tribaaa company, edited by Mai C. liar other maii contracta. The old fellow put DAILT. per y ear
0 00
ríi, a pepalar taat Texat iooroaliat, and ii one ot nit tontón each coach, and be lio BDNDAT, peryear
2 00
Vila a lot mare of them thinning nulet on
la be of tha democratic per.unaiea.
S 00
DAILY and SUNDAY, peryear
CAJRJtAleO,re.
IAITOKU
freight contraed. It it a gnat thing to DAILY and SUNDAY, per month,. 0 TO
Tee Louiiiaea legialature hat pane be a Mormon, when yon want to late the W'KEKLYBUrí.oHeYeír.
1 04
th letttry law in a ikape of aa anafre aipenie of b in ar laborera.
acid Isa
Geod wliiakiee, brandiet, w
Addreee THK ÜJÍ. New Yark.
meat to the eeaititutioa. ' rYbYniito be
Kid Moore, wha hat been braking oa
E&rana Cíg4re.
aabmitted to the wb:te Telara at the itate. the Southern Pacific far a long time hai
o, u. aaOBT
v. BAM.
The eempiey ir to pay 81. 250, 000 per year quit the railroad and opened a taleea in
far the privilege.
ración. He bad a grand epeaiag lait
Saturday night and the boyt who were
yantan Oyera aah nlgbt by a toonpe of
Tuia paper would like ta arneunee a there report a kig time.
Chatnpngae
eandidate for territorial treiaurer. The flowed like bear and li'ir fijwed like
preteat iacombent hit kid the office al- water, when the Uila i high.
Atixuna
Marmol
EALX1U ra
most a ganiration, and he thoald take a
being
The Fourth of Jaly it
reat.
Albnqnerqiie Cilir.
Wbat New
llirOltaU aid D4XMTIC
t Pine A'toa and en the Uimhrci.
MvlKOr-''1., ,,,,,
ir'
'
M mlirea if
ba viiited by
to
anpo'
I:
ii
n
hllllLK Mb t ffiií-!.!.'!,.'
ll t! r ramlidatee
in the ceun'y, eioept
liag of pnbl e iaadt, mora llinn two
Mnior Hpanldinc who ia Mtnhal of tha
term.
day at Pinei Alto.
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WINES, LIQUORS AND

.

Tee Libeiial

ia uader obligation! to
White aud Oaitterez. N ew Mexi
ra i aemniaieneri te Ike World'a Fair, fer
ropiee af Chicago capert containing ta
aacaant af the preceediugt af theconamii
nonert. Thoaiai W. Palner af Mich i
.
United Statei te later aad late
niaittar ta Spam, wat el'.cted pretideat,
m. a. aa leuagor iiniernia vice prtti-dea- t
and J. S. Dlckiaaa, af Taita
M tiara.

The Militmore coart martial at Tncion
baa bten Iniahed, and at aiual in tuoh cam
the fiadingt have been forwarded to Wash
ington. It will be miroe wveki before
Cantain Militmore know wbetlier he li
innocent or gnil'.y.
.

Uiliaoa and Uornt Inghim
went 'p te Dowie Turtday and ttrack eucb
a hitfh toned eating outfit that they fillvd
t'uemsilvei up to thoroughly that they had
no appetite for aeTeral dys.
Mem-i-

Jut.

tan

DETROIT SALOON
and

LIQUOSfc

WIXB3,

BUllard Hall attttobed.

At
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AXIZOKA
MOR ILK C3
IherifT WbiU hill adrertihct for tale ti e
McW'hirt claim and tha Haildcit claim in
the San Siaaon Tiller to latiify the judge-man- t
OBEKCI BAKOKB. WOP.
AfiD
1 hare reeolred the nprointment aa agent M
tecurt d againat them by th Sim Si
mon vatlle lOmiiHiiT.
for the oelelirntod IKMAM oocan tteaoiahip
SHA Vina and BAIK CUTTlk'Q
Several mouthi mío, Mr. Henry Plu
camMLT and am nreMrod to tell Uekeu te
BATm VOK AMimai
mar, of CUmmt', California, who it tuu- - or from Burope at the raruUr raUl ehuiiad
Boua In a
Stlrer
ri m ffcouk Aatay fwr Mi ar BBwea...
j.'ct to cram pa, wat takra with a tevere by the oompontee.
i to Chek for boüi la m laaapta.
Oold
attack, lie had been aecHatomed to
1 00 Check for Lea
.
Gold and Silver.
14 AS VER
relief by doling with morphine, but the
1 10 BUloa
Laid
diaairreeable ellVct that followed vrould
Tram,
Ziu
or
Coppor
IU
eah
make him miserable for heun ftrr the
1. a. y AM OKOB3Í.
permaded
I
crioip bad been rulievd.
AEUOKA
MOIiSfid
C X WA.VX
bina ta try ChamberUin'a coliu, cholera
983. SUvwr C4ty,
Office aad Labaratary, Broadway, P. O
maoh
He
wax
remedy.
diarrheea
and
Te any polut la Barope at Ue njrular rntot.
ith it, l ita eff.'Ct wat almatt in- plaaiid
P. J. Clark,
taiitaneout, and ne ditugreeable after
Cbas.
COMrSTAilOHX,
aacompanied ill uae.
KOTAltr
Manager, FaraiHrt' Trade Union,
Ariaorva
CSlfton
Kahaxt, the popnlar cerreapondent af Clemeata, California. For aula at En,'le
the Lisbkal, after a pUtiaat trip down
Hew Moxloo
Lordabnrg
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL
tat Oila, theoretically on "buaineti" bnt drug atore.
yon
tj.vi.ic.
if the Libuial'i phonograph n portt are
PdOTtWIVl TABlifPl.BAOr
Til íVlíHfí'f!
Treaaury ito k
! puUtftüinjf ñ mijit viiJuabln wr.w ol
ever denied their f A limited amnnniot the
trae and nebody
ans iiwpawl with a Vic
Tboe
at
thv Citrliala dvulopaiiit eompmiy
tOMVawj tht folei an4 tvrffnmmitJí for Vron-- .
niitaentieity
the buiineii eooaiated in Si per nhare by.
of fawni'i-- i
ttoo, . wLctbftr ta the iLiu.-t- t
flirting with the pretty an! aaaceplible
merot&ias or iirolaWlonni nw..
Mua. 0. 8. Wahkhs.
tO tairjft
P.r-PlKm'U 1it? nf Ct"
Secretary.
intereat-letter
Mormon gir't down there, hai aa
in ifora indu't:'i., nnd prtwt?nu
5trt"l
oí
.
Tuu:f.t;''-'iicornp;iriuu
IrtcU
in thit week't paper.
Re givet a
or WviUk, qih( otlir aruuiouti, slioniii Ihti
graphic deacripkioa of the rountry and it
bcoiliW of I'rowjet.o:).
rAny si.iirl or will bo tvnt on
will probably be a turpiiiv to many ef eur
Lii; 4 mid
ecntA tn biai.tijis
cpi, Wi.tfufl.
u
t.i- vt'.AcU
.'iii
IveMut
1íltT.,,
nill
4t'H.
renden te know that te near there it
'I lw who'e list will i? nnnt for HO onti or
aad Eryrtitg in ft
The
?0 onnw. or iuy five iur U
enj feveiv forpfcii.
ffrowa eneugh gram to ktep two uiiili
'IT
C.ltAV p'WiAa!.'
Ulifcrb aUJillx.T.
buiy. He gire aa intereatiatf dea:r!ptioa
Ko.
I'llUt
Uvitf mid TuiitT R. A. bUvt.. 1C4
lWVM,
of the furaai uad the tüwai. but with
MutV
TUn A Jt
'f a 'nVnniif TiuliT io
t
A OoeameeKoiM Saaaplo Tlvam fnr G"mní'lfJ Truvelr-meiieaty nelecti to wentiun the
avjíi I iiCtiitrt
Lu
u.'ni
r' J9 IC'UWKtaiftj." rim 1'iUi b.Mmf,
heart broken Ultra that are lett there.
SC
l. FuiUttu iTj1ii:;u"b1r to a
n VilJ
nt rjbifv"4uciU
Hit falure addrtat will be Cliftou.
ih:A.liti.rlTt I
(f
Lo
.
I'r
. v.l:o
ihp
f
rtjt tired furArtiM;uiiW
Hon
tha L'nileMA OfAtkOi. arul
weiM.
wibuc, ucjuona
choice
(01I,irlllt.litHI
IriiJH.J- FrtKlUCtlUU
tÍlS
U'T'
brill." nntt
tjtt.m t it bout a TuteK t
Mlima IfATTEM.
C. l.
II
Coruur l'tret and Rhe k,eai e ainteta,
PIm Kmc.
"Tí i.LvtaivHaw Jflaurlal? '.VoulU rrenw
w
Ail;4L.r,V)ua
tLe
t
Malrli-- i
Now Mexico
LnrdHbnrg
t'uUk-Jtayrte traaa Varlau Cavaa ltawia at
of Lite
Mala,'
and
H"HbVmB 1jihkjx W
Frit rie
latoreat ta Mlaavra.
' E. i i.lixrx...
FiiJ.atii vt
' íkJinu Vwwiüd tha lavrlfT bj an Old bul- - i
The lataat qeotatiom are: Silver 1.81
S3
ivko. I'KAi'lfK.
ubiJan."
i'rc avcUvt avrUX III AdMeaiaJ for
Tri
iwpper 10 35; I. ad 4 50.
t:,,
tit
HKma." O. L. vvwaxa
tai
A.TLxVrB.XMCM
A "Tb- - Wool lUtflTeMI." JUi'Jfa
4
.i
f 1
The ttaadard Mutual abut dea work
M.
A EliwUrUMai
.va n la
99
', C'..". I l't i:C C'J' .1 l:i t
kesiaw. D.
tun.
Moaday.
OoL Tboiu
VrAnAT tvud ÜMt lariil
.i.i' i. I toUl t.im 1 k:.c
Is
6. ii dijiikvi
CAXÍDIE, riTKCTIONARlKS.
XUud VJ.-- a
J. D. baiitb and Janet Winteri told f he
Tn
lubli.- roik." tí IX laia KB.
11
auuTWRiaU
iftAf
tlu,
Lrelina une mlni at Hanover yeilerday
i ll.l i
Pl(U.tf,A
.n
If
Ia
FBCIT axd VEU2TABLES
runo.,
r.
n
tue
r
r
te the Detroit Zinc t'e Scutinel.
If- -' V
UitvUroau Atoa.
1 ha vital guHltD : ImLI Aaiertcun ladxtt- '
I
t: I.1 t Auu,cu&C4l aa4 AüMtluAtt Uur- T. K. Brandt of Suin'i Pan b. ft made
Moxloo
8
kfltaKtirivuUerodt
Kw
Luiflaburff
a
5- Jiu.ift Ify uaiiwoc, wlih AAiltton.......
1B atrike ef rich ahloiidet near the H "ok.
-- n I
ot uu tiiuulrüu Toara." '
rit,ejd)
i t
OK-I
$
Prilt.ICATION.-I.ANPoaxaa
VOM
KLLtr
D
The ore bai the ame
VOTICE
teat
a
IT M'n.H.'fr.'Hi for Anuxliyi Siilp)lufí.,,
at I.H I'rili'.'e. N.w Mt'xirj, May
hn i.u hola Ti." I10i.uk II Dtayji..
pf the neat produced by the Back.
hi'P'liy irlvcn that the
.Tat imhi. Niiiic.i
- h LrjiUieieu attyuM l'e PrubotuulAa.
a
i
I..
i.
Htni uotioe of hit
settler
lullowiiifr muni-i"
.
B. Auiii)ow u.
J3ob Williaoot wat in front Eloiii't Pan
Intention to imikp flntii pnxif in tupiort of his
u Tarld f Auiwana U a v OricU- V Iuí
wilt
proof
be
before
etiitt
made
rluim. and tliat
Baaday. He taid the Bnt that he knew ef
ProhatH Jude, or In hli Hbaenoe the probata
KlJWIf
IV'TH.-City. Wow
olnrk Omnt oountr, at Stlrvr
i;....
tbt Lait Chance rate going axaiurt bull
auU Ooot of Llrliw ." J. D.
WaiJCt. A
'
rlj: Au.lrow C. Wmd- on July 15,
FmtuUiU IrdujilrWe.''
4
"i)uinn
trat reading it in aat week'i I.niitaAL
hm. whnmade Hd. wAoo Noa wl"Tl for the n
'
A ttivirt tan to vocfclnltlru.',
SA
f
n a H eeo 4, and
hi of
too
of
ranuw.
Haanaur A L
Ih4
Ul
aad
LOAM' KFOTUTED.
16
REAL, BflTATB. MINKS.
iu.'iKfti
The Humboldt company bad a rarrful
IS
(Xluom- of range zi w.
following
prore
to
wttnenee
".
Uuj
namee
tba
ANCHES, LI?E 8TO'K.
He
IXTSTIN"If MADK
E
to
weJibdrncad
Aaraa-aEunauer,
Tba
laminitica ruadr of the title of the
qaMClou. Ii
bit oontinuout rfleidonc1 upon, tni oultlratlou dlMualu or all (l.aaulilirlll
SOLD.
BOUGHT
Amimi k'u Frv
Ail
O.
ArCaitllo,
lr
Duucaii,
An IHrOEV ATIOU
of
frw.
land,
becoming
Waill
of,
al
utiiGid
laid
rti:
atine aad
tiat
oPll
r.
Tarín laaua, at W. ad a., titw VutA- izona; Frank Burlrer. of Dunoan. Arizona;
i'1
:. t.y all dm. U!.. i
Jaoob LlKhtfoot. of Dunoan, Arizona; K.
the property waa owned by Montgomery,
Carllal. Sow Mexico.
BOOej
partkaiod it, the coaiderAtion beiag bj C. 1. 11ÜD1) J. UO., Aiwlhec "J. Li'WO.l,
t)AMUb P.
14
I BXSTAL
Off.oetfa. IS
A.GEKCT.
u.
Uvfiawr,
Dollar
On
IaibQ. fitaith arrive! ea

To day ii the ever gleridut Feartb, the
day on which the old roil rejeieet, the
young ain erlebratei, and the auiall bey
thoott off the feitive Sie cracker, the little girl wantt to help her brather, the
young lady puti en her white dren aad
uppeara at the fcoddtai of liberty, after
which iba laihibei unlimited ico cream
and red lemonade, wbila til,-- matron,
thank heamu aha nerer growt old, et
pecially ia eemui yetrt, apeada lua.t of
her time binding np burred fiageri.
pain kilUr and txwing up
rent! ia the white dream. Ob, it it a
great day aad we are a great people. It
ii aiwayi properly celebrated, but praiie
the Lord it enlv comea onee a rear.
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A Uood Mao Barred Out.
From the Knterprtee.
The Enterprito would have favored
Thoagh the writer hae beta in Qraham
Den:
H. Ktdzie, of the Liberal, for most
ounty
to
he
forced
yean
abent levea
ii
IDAT, JDLT4, ÍÍW.
admit that he ie ignorant aad hat beeo aay office wilhia the gilt of the people,
igaerant ef the developed reaeareei with-i- n but hit faaeilarily with Bota rTailehill has
Another
ite beuadt te lay aetbiag af the andc-velepe- given him a political bla
AVKOCNOEMKNTI.
thing a man who will lead bnndredi of
country
area
ef
The
he
'
that
hai
for innmrr.
Wanimaker for
myself
V annnunn
a eatlrilriatA gone over, lince yon laa' heard frem him, dolían a year to Jeha
his
is
own
hardly
the man te
wardrobe
abonad ia anteld wealth both at to miniff of Grant eounljr, subject to the enentoitne repunuoaa count? oonven-A- . ing and agrienltare. The hillt are ipeek-e- d ran fer office in tkis eenatry.
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here and there with proipect helei, evidencing the pretence ef the preipeeter;
and the valleyi are dotted with the
cabins.
The protpecter aad tha aervey patient
ettlvr; who take their families aad their
nil into what is aad hat beta termed a
wild, acorchad and barrea watte are tars-lthe foreranneie and beralda ef eivilita
lion. Thy are the moit loyal (ia every
ente of the term) forbearing, antelfiili
aad anromplaiumg ef aay other elaas of
people in our laud.
Te the disparagebe it and, they
ment nf our
are the moat ill treated. Tnie may lonad
aenteleai and antruthful.
Bat tha following ttatemenl beara out the assertion : Aa
a rule they py the highest taxea aad get
It' a lection ef new
the leant bene! t.
ooanlry ia opened ap by them, they will
have commenced "at the itump" ia every
partiealar and from that moment until the
region which they nay have opeaed ap
"mod-eris thickly settled and has every
appliance," ae te ipiak, it a ixtare
pertaining te economical povirameak do
tkey be relieved of exorhitnnt ta its ia the
way ef road, pell aad ad valorem. There
are ao previiioac made ia ear lawi te
eoanpeasate the prospector who marki oat
aad builds a trail to a mineral diacavery,
ao matter hew iaacceaiible; there ia ae allowance made to the rancher, who aat
anly bailde a road but hae te defend him-elagainit all maaaer ef eneoiiei ia order te lie. Ia a way they are a goverameat witbia themielvei at inch a time.
Their mdividaal eflerti open ap retoareet
from which empiree are founded. Yet, at
the vry uttant when they have, through
ler'.om. table txertiom made the valueleia
valuable, the aeseisore pretenti himielf
and luta the riaalt of hit labor, triali and
bardihipi. Year readen all know bow
that it, that it to lay, thoae who live in
either New Mexico or Ar.sena.
Notwithstanding inch obitaelee the
mineral wealth ii being; uueartbed and
watte placet aro blotioming, te ute a
hackneyed phrase, like the rute. From
Camp Thomas to Bolomonville (30 miles
la one solid letlletnent cnarhed at intervals
with tewni, viz: Curtí, Pima, Central,
Fivldt ef gram,
T'au'eher and SJjrd.
barley and wheat, new mown nay and
blooRiiug alNl'a re iu oa all aidn. I re
rattling uiower and rrapr ahd the buiy
noitu of the header and thresher it beard
i one ndfa fruji ona place to the other,
veritably making by bulb lifhtaud iiiUnd
At oje
a it tute ut bumuting iuduatry.
pattea a farm th profere! of the settler
can be determined by noting the abaad-e-ieadube or log cauin in deray, in plai'C
a brick tt'ut'ere
"1 which imu uij
enough to yyep iiitids a eom- and it,
Irrigatioa
fortn'ulo baiue greida ihe eye.
i. what hat changed the valley inio a Har
What a lovely
den apui Iroin barruniit.
be tin yean hence.
p.acv the vxll.j
Alreaely vidente ut what will take place
in the way of ndnruwent can he observed
la all of Ihu towns the itrcila are
tiraad; ln.vd on ritbel aide "Hit migmti-ten- t
ach reaid ice hai a fluw-e- r
mude
gulden and ti !:: .. ... tkirlnd with
aurbbrrt ir C i,l kluiH d tivautilul foli-Tbeie ' Iwu flur unite nne at
Pima and the other at Saflord. At Central a "librrly pule" tuiidi r reel in front
uf a tckoul L' ate; ni.d at tv.ij town can
be leen lebouls and iburc- a; luire are no
naloons and w hit key san be liad only at
one place, Ti tener, aid that can enly be
All freigiit frem
benfht hy the bottle.
Wilcox lo l'nuuiat, San Carioa, (ilobe aad
sume le r rt Aparhc paea through the
telUeutiit and during thia dry JruaalilLj
time travillmg is aajtliim bata pleaauie.
I ke inhubitanii
are pnncipally Morinoas.
Eat, Carlos
l ee
India i
he Gila river uolow I Koalas and
aresi-fiota that pi. ice mi through the resnrvatiea
on the toune ut toe river, the vallny is left
io 118 virgin Hale abounding fertility in all
Varletiet el th cucti and stunted mea
quite. A peraon would hardly believe
that the detert like laud though which he
ii travelling ii aa rich and fertile sa that
in the. Mm mou arttltinral, neveilbeleaa
it ia; and would he the home ef many a
tell er if it em not tie i up in the nuui, of
ikeSau Catloa ladiam.
nt-tUr- i'

FOR IHKRirF.

1

Jt take thll method of announcing to the
jitert of Grant eounty that I am a candidate
r the ofBoe of Sheriff, mhjeot to the endorsement of the republloan oounty conven-

tion.

EnwAnn

Mocltor.

N. M., May 6, 1SU0.

OeoKflltTOWK,

Silver City is ia fear of aa ioc famine.
ut. uaowiu maue aa ci raeo trip tai
week.

Jtke Abraham kai returned frem kit
Cnlilornia trip.
Celeael Bill Weill wai in frem Gold
Hill Saturday.
lean Timrair hu ntarnid to Wit i
live Silver Citj.
Mri. Caddie sail Mill Jittie
ere ie
fren Bold Bill Friday.
Toe tcbool at Sold Hill eloifd yeiterday
after a laeeeitful tern.
Mrs. Andrew Wallaoe bat keea vititing
Vfri.T. Bliiai tail week.
Frank 5 ink el wu ia tswa tb'i week, ea
rest from p"ilyer City ta kit ranch.
Jt. L. Fewfl, the 8ilver City larveyor,
wai ia tewa thii week aa kniiaeii.
The will af Emma L. Jehuten will be
rebated bífera Jadge Heloiaa oa July
SUi.
C. 8. Kellnm will mere kit family ia
from Gold Bill, aaw tkat tke school kas
rleeed.
J ebb Toll expecte te leave fer tke east
ia a few d.tyi to enjoy tke f rtt vacation fer
el--

for Tari.
MeOrata attended the
exercirci af tke Gold Hill
tcbeet yeiterday.
Tke 8eatkara PaeiGc pay car got around
anTueiday, ia plenty of time te have tke
iuyi Eifd fer the Fourth.
Hugh Keeaaa writei frem Loi Aagelet
that ha ii having a great time, but it getting hemesiek fer Lordibarg,
Eliiha Biyton, whe has been attending
ckeel at Italy, Terat, for tke fait year,
hat raluraed home far the summer.
W. H. 8mail went dawn ts Tieming
Ratarday aa "Bniiaeaa." Deniiug it fatl
jjI.'..Cil heasiquailure ut
beoirjixg
Qrenl eeunty.
Atkauaaw made, the rtt trip ea nssd
carrier aa the Qeld Mill route en Wednesday. Be get tkrongb eately and never
saw aa Indian.
Un. TV. C. Tsakio aod children lelt
Monday night la vitit her sieter ia Hmi
Francisco. Eke will probibly spea-- i :he
lummtr in California.
Mr. Baliwia and family have gone cast.
Mr. Baldwii will be buck ia a week or to
aad hlri. Baldwia aad the baby will iend
the summer with her people.
Barry Cliuien received a telegram Monday aii at frem R. P. Hart catling kiai
Mr. Hart
Lai Vegal ea hntiaeti.
that he wai much better.
Tee "Benton liar" is getting in In. wuik
an the California papers guia. While he
was jerking lightning in Lordahurg be
kept strickly te the trakk, beiausu be bad
e chaace to da etherwiie.
Bea Titus, J. f. Owaby aad Tim 8hiae
went dewa to Demiag 8atnrday to inspect
the goat ia the Matonie ledge at thai
place. They préñenme the animal a lively critter, braadtd LC connected ou the
lift biad heaf, which they took aa an
that ha wu kicking for Log n
county.
The detaekment of troop L which
Evaai had down in the lewsr country hai retained and reported the Indian
aawi published ia latt wetk'i Lihkrbl hi
correct, except ai to the number of tke luWkca it
dían, wkilh were ettimated.
wai discovered tkat Howell's camp kad
bun raided a nnmber of the cowboys fiom
took the trail and followed
tke round-Btkeu. They discovered that there were
foar mounted Indians and one led korae.
They preitcd the Indiani to elote that
they dropped a Winchester, which ihowi
they were well tap plied with aruii. They
Made for the tierra Madrea, and at they
were well aceaiatid with the country
Mide good their eaiape. Lieutenant Evan hai teat a detachment of ten au n
down into that country to itay. This will
probably have the effect af keeping the
Iadiaai aat of that lection. Lieutenant
Evana hai poiitiva iaitraitioai not to let
aa af kit mia iron the" Mexican line at
aaderthe preieat treaty with Mexico there
ii aa praviiioa fer the traopa erOKiiag the
lina. Frem toil it weald appear to be the
daty af tha ttate department te take a
band ia tkii Iniaa trouble. If Secreinry
Blaiee will make aa arrangement willi
tha Meiieaa goverameat by which the
United Statei troepi eaa fellow Induns
in ta tka (ierra Madrei or if he will induce
tha Mexican geverament to drive the In
diaai aeran the liae ata thii' couatry the
t roa hie will eooa be aaded. If thii can
at be done a half a dazea Indiana can
take their headquarter! in the Sierra
Jíldrei tad by miking frequent raidi be
till te kiep moit ef the people et toui
jera Arixeaaaad Kew Mexico is a itate
ef fear aad laipeme.
Mrs. M. Vf

.

tl

d

inli-eatie- a

Liu-tena-
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a

f

have been hiving a
circuí with the Southern Pacific road. It
seemi that they boa ght a carlead of Boar
in Denver at ipecited pri:e delivered in
Lordaharg. The mill ihipped the flour
preuaid the freight and tent Robert! eV
Leahy a bill ef lading which wai receiptod
ai freight paid. YY bee the fleer arrived
tke railroad bills ib owed that the freight
had aot been paid.
Rooerti A Leahy
telegraphed te the mill asking if the
freight bad been paid and g 't aa aaiwer
aayiug that it had. Notwithatandiag the
receipted bill ef hiding the company re
futed to deliver the lour unlets the freight
wat paid or a bond riven far it. At a
coniequence Robci te k Leahy1 have leit
the tnlo of iiveral Iheatand pounds of
fljur and contemplate a suit for damages
againat the road. The company diacever
ed the ruiatake anil delivered the floar en
Wedneaday.

Rebtrtt

& Leahy

eat np te Kansas with
arryiag Head & Hearst's
cattle. Te the caminal etierver it appear
ed aa though Jolm'i trip wai lelely ea
bolinees, bnt there are twe er three ia the
tecret it cannot be kept and the Libbral
will give it away. There ii a little girl
np thre kad Joke laya if ike will eonaent
tke
to come back tkat tkat "well, by
jumping Jokn Rogere, I will bring ker
Joha Me Cabe
one of the traías

w

Txen UVsrU'l AtTiei ahaaaig Pti enesiry ,
President Rhennan of the Arlxona &
L. W, Blina eetnpnny, lamber.
New Mexico road wnUi the Liberal that
W.
Swiafl, Eagie eVwg rWee.
it wai ia error ia stating that the read
M. W. M often (4, teed, and Every sUU.
wai aiaeticd at 86,600 per mile ia Arizo
art Peetheiw, ekotsetlt aad retag
na, at the territorial board ef equalization
fixed the aiieiiment at $3,600 par mile. butch ere.
The fgarei ai pnbluhid ia the Liberal
A. V. Em peca, physician) and rweeTcn.
were taken from aa Arizona paper and
P. B. Oreavee, jwtfoe ef thte psjejew aod
were leppesed te be correct bnt we are notary pnbetc.
glad te learu tbty were Bet quite ee
SostiWa Pactfa raaVeas).
ArvnoM k rw Meaiae iteinad.
aiga.
H. AmbW, vinn axed rQawe.
Sam Rantom left Saturday fer Lewii,
fjtobaaaw.
Bank
He inCalifornia te ice hit daughter.
Jif Fife-Se- e Salooa.
tend! te make kit fatnre korae ia CaliforTesa Tmg, rewtawraat.
aia, but hat not decided at what plaee.
Frank Prefer, Wewvfth.
Rahioa hat lived ia Bbakspeart for aiae
K. B. Jotvec, joetiee ef the poaoe.
yean, and has always beea one ef tke reC. I. Beod.
liable citizens of that camp. The LiberM9raeh k Oo, CWAew,
al is lorry te ice him ge.
A. L. CHtMoa, ehKxrmakev.
Ah Old Soldier's Stoky: Ia the late
ftonrge Keeb, Arltagtcm ketet.
war I wai a loldler in the Firit Maryland
Vv'ah Bn, Ownby ktroee.
Yoluntien, CouipnnyU. During my term
Leahy, general nverehandii.
Reberte
I
ef iirvica contracted eráronle diarrhoea,
F. M. Galloway k Co , millinery.
inca than I have nted a great amount of
BUTtrn.
medicine, but whea I feund aay that
W. J. Towtl, jejvrtslry.
would give me relief they wenld injure my
Ahafe4tr k Donahoe, attoeoeve.
toaiacb, until Chamberlain'i eolia, cholJoe. Boeai, at4orney.
era aad diarrhoea remedy wai brought te
Lfthrd aV Alt man. real cstivbe an4 mmr
I nee it and will lay it it the
my notice.
aiiee.
only remedy that gave me permanent reDr. H. R. Ceng, doahévt.
fellow
lief
and ae had
result!
KLVgB OlTT.
I
recomin
take
pleaiare
Conway, Poeey ft Bawkiai, lawjrera.
mending thie preparation to all ef my eld
Bail k Ancheta, laeyeei.
a
comradei, who, while giving their
E. M. Bead, aatayer.

m.
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Nab art.
Ben Riyi.eils erriiea that he II lick a bed,
Before rJea
aeay ap ui New Engluad.
went away he teelii the LlBKKAL that if be
truck any first class victnsls while be wat
gone that he wai giag to eat all be wanted if it killed him. It looki aa thougk ke
was luckv enough to te run eg unit tura
To add lo the pleasure ef the
a map
aitk bed he ia being nursed by one of tno

haadtouieat youug ladiei eaat ef the

Hud-

B-will probably remain
son river.
w here' he is aa lung at he can
weri the

map.

Liberal

is printid a little early
thii week as not lo inrefrre with lb'
Fourth ef July. Th I.iuicii A t h alwa i
heu laaiiht lhat it was najstu ixllc And
wicked to work oh the Feurlh of lull,

The

Chiiatmas and Thanksgiving Jav, te tay
nothing ef S liidjyt and New Years.
Some ef the r.iliead buys aie in heiet
ihat El Ptse beer will resume ill former
price f ten eenti. They lay if it doa't
they are ia danger ef being foaadered.

I

te their country, contracted thii
dreadful diieeai ai I did, from eatiag
aad aacooked food.
Yoari
Fer
truly, A. E. Bendiro, Haltey, Ore.
lale at Eagle drug it on.

t

m

.

Has opened a FAMILY GROCERY at
the Classen Bros, old
stand.

Tbeiylph.likofor.il
of the geniel Sig
wai floating arenad onr streets
Monday. Sig was on hit way frem Clif
ton to Ca.htle and ran down frem Duncan
O tvo Htm a Call.
to make ture that the addreti en hit Lib
t
changed
would
be
Croata
Clifton
from
ana First Cats
Everything
eral
Carlisle, by the we) ai Carlisle ia huntrow
EX.
l.
ing for a competent pettraaiter what la R.
the matter with fji'g'i taking the job?
V. 8. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.

Tie Westorn

J. A. Meeei, Tímmer henee.

Life!
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BL PACO, TBX Al.

YKaxe

Texas ft PaeiS Railway.
International Smelting Oo.
First Ka'.ionitl Bank.

ttie Teaaeana

atw eaxtssle aam'smat

0inuew3

ohanagi.'

GLESSI

A. L.

HEIffl

L0RB8BÜÍ

FIRST CLASS WORR.

aiv.

Satisfaction.
AB

Engineers Bruce and Ha)ii have taken
a lay off
tii gene to Cildoruia en
S,
New Mexico
Silver City.
plemure trip Jas. Miller tnkes Bruce t P. O. bel
w.
a. bawuvi I.ordabvteg
rosnr,
a.
a.
r.
oorwat,
Calit.
paaeager run during nil absence.
Vew Uerse
fornia peoplu have the ijutpuíhy ol the
LiBan.'.u.
Ariioua 4 lew Xexioo EiJlway
P3SET
Lordn'jarg was vaiud uj a fine rain FriTIME TABLE.
day abnut iiojo and another oa Sunday ATTOSMlTg ako OOCMSRLOM AT LAW.
night aad a heavy one Wednetdny
Tiara Titu
Nr.w Mexico
There have been aeveral rami in Silver Citt
Ko. T,
tin- i muled ate vicinity of tewa duiing the
J. A. AIOneTA
a
J. B. BAIL.

anohsOd'

i imiis

comí,

melfora arid stedwee
Suwoútiu úe

Arroaia,

VORIHOf.

Pable Batoide, general naercbaaJiiee.
H. Rutherford k Oe. Cabinet talóos.
Mardelh ft Sálate. r, Sold Sulob late
Sarteri ft Oarraioo, Morsnui saiooa.
Jaok H. Orant, Detroit aaloea.
J. B. Tan Orden, barber
CLtrroK, AaiaoaiA.
M. J. Egaa, attonvey at Vaw.
Hart ft Short, laloon.
T. J. Baker ft Son, 9raod HV1.
P. J. Clark, netisry.

Orant

Dealer tn all kinds of Land Scrip.
county cinpt by mall W centa.

I:!

after-avo-

-

and advertía a

i

i.

Weizel

BubMTtbe) for

i

If yon waat to bay a watch, clock er diamond, er if you want yoar watch repaired ia Irst clitii ahape tend to
Hixiox,
Oso. W. Hickoz
Pott aaaa'.er Whipple took charge ef
II Peao Texn.
the Gold Hill office oa the trat ef the
moatb. He appointed Fraak Keaaeraton,
who has had charge of the office fer come
time, ai deputy, io there will be bo change
in the office at preient.
Whipple, Tonkin
XJ
& Greenmaa intend to building a atoro at
(told Hill aad whea it ii completed the
oltite will be put ia it and Mr. Whipple
will tuke pertonal charge of it.

i

week.

at-r-

r

I.

llow'e This!
We offer Oue.UuuUieJ Dollars tjivurJ
fur any caie of Catarra that cannot be
cured by tukiiir Hull 'a CuUrrb Cure.
F. J. Cmínet & Co., Piopa., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheeny lor the Usl 15 J cal l, and believe
him perltctly boiiorabltt in all business
lranüctiolls and SiiaiicuII) able to carry
mil any obligation innde by ibeir firm.
Wkbt it Track, Wholusala Drupgtiti,
l ul'd... 0.

Waj.i:ko. Kisnan

&

Marvin,

BAIL

AMereers-auLa-

w

Will praotle In the courts of the Third Judi
cial Plttrlot nn im iho Supreaae lloart of the
Territory. Silver Oitr, 'ow Mexlm.

it. Kixe.

Mew Uextoo.

DemlHaf

Dr. stina will vtalt Lordthurg
days.

ervery

ilxty

A Bonanza for Agents
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Pumaiit..l'Lv

II 40
10

3:0: p hp' '.0 le..nnean
Lv. . Dunoan ..Ar
SilOpue1
" ...Sheldon. ..Lv,
I LW i mi IT
ami w " .. .. Torks. .

ti
l:Kri
i.f p Bi It

DBSTIST,

Whole-

sale D.uifgiats, Toledo 0.
E. H. Vak Hoksen, Caihier Toledo
Bunk l'ol.do, 0.
Hall's Cuturrh Cureiii taken intrrnftHy,
euting directly upon the blnod .lid tuueuu.
surface! o1 the aysteRi. Price 75u. per
tiotlu. Sold by all Druggists.

Oct.

A ANCHETA,

4 (7 p n
t.U p m
Miu,.
lui

4
C
".2

am

II a m
is a m

ttaaai
lian.
1:37 a at

S IT a ra
" ..CorouaJe
" ...(jullirlH.
II a as
T:M a ae
" 8
" ..J. Sidn.E
TMia
,Ar..,.C'1fton. Lv
T:ela m
run aUily except lunáajt.

j

the gila mm

rAiiaaona batbi.

Cm

I .ie
Clifton to Nerth 8ialg
TO
South Biding
1 10
'
" (iuvhrle
l ee
" ' Coronado
10
" Yorkt
JtO
thnlilon
I'uQcan
"
10
" " Bummlt
40
10
" " Lordaburg
Children between Ire and twelve year! at
age hair price,
tar- - inn n tinda of barraire earrietl free with
each full fare, ahd bit puuude with caca half

be Kteeeh he se

Metican I

First National Bait

(OLD HILL EXritEHS,
The Paaioua C'hautauquan Divine.
I now carry the liuld Hill mail three
wouderful story retold and adapted
Tho
timet per week, Monday, Wednetdayi for the youug. A grand and real, t tic
V. Xf.
6:30
a.
burg
at
and r ridayt, leaving Lord.
panorama of the sceuei and ineidents
C. ft. Dab,
r. h. saaaieLa,
Bethwith the Savior'i life froai
will oarry uipreit at the tellewing
ra.
Oaakier.
ITeelelent,
to Calvary, taken from the highest
lehem
ratei:
scmpLcs,
Cannon Garrar, of Weitmin-stcr- . CAMTAL, 1100.90.
authorities
1
15
S
$
pouuda
to
From
Dean 8tanley, Dr. Geike and many
aad
Aooounta ef Merehanta. Kaaokmeua
.25 others equally eminent indorsed by the
" 3 to 5 "
Mioers receivexl on suoat favorable torma.
.30 leading clergy in both England and Amer" 5 to 10 "
Correepondenoe tnrlwd.
.40 ica ui the very finest work of the kind tor
lU to 25 "
ever
written.
the
joung
Fnreira and Donseitle Hxelsamge hovKht
.50
" 26 te&O "
aad said.
A WORDBItrPL BOOK
.75
" 50 to 100 "
All biisin-Mentreated to as will bs handled
A union of pure, exciting and deeply
Pumenk'tia, Lerdtburg to Gold Hill intereatiag
narrative, tombining the thril- promptly aud oarefulijr.
SI SO; Gold Hill to Lordbuig SI.
with
a
Bible's
of
theitoiy
ling iutereit
Roukkt Black
dariptiun ef tha carioui custom,
strange countries, and remarkable inci Jay-Eye-SA dries te Mothert.
dent, of the time, magaibont bound in
Mra. Winilow'a toothing syrup, hai one large quarto volume, over 750 pages'.
wcbei, equal to t.ow pagei of
been tiled by mothers tor children teeth- S'ixlO
ing for over hltv yen a with perfect sue- the nsaai sue eoek. ftiiatid ca Cielv cal Hasaoe a ipeotaltr of
cos. It relieves the litile lutferer at once, endered piper from largu type made exproilucei natural, quiet sleep by freeing pressly fot thii work; ever 300 beaatiful
Pari
the child from pain, and the little chwub appropriate engravingi drawa by leading
scenes
aad
ef
representative
uud
ia
a
button."
It
artists,
awake as "bright aa
very pleasant to Ute. loot lies the child, incidents in the Mvior'i life, alio a Bom J. O. MATTIKÜLY k
BWfST
snflem the gumi relieve wind regulates bs r of exquisite lithographic pistes print
e
the bowels, and is the best known reinedv ed in nine different colon with
presentation sheet. Tho most tu- for diarrhoea, whether arising trota teething or ether sautes. Twenty-beeenti a perb work in the kind in the world.
bottle.
A0VNT8 WAMTED Everywhere, eith- And ether leading brand.
er sei. yonng or old, in every town, to cell
BrerrtBing rirat (tas.
Agent! althis ni os t wondnrtnl book.
W. AaiiUr.
ready io the field aie limply coining
money. Old experienced agtati tay tkere
NOTICE.
Act pOsXrKITDKK
hai brea nothing like it for yean.
To George H Utter, or his Assignees
quick er tba epportnnty will be loit. Tea
Tou are hereby notified that I have exenn eitily aiake
pended one hundred doliere In tabor ana Imon the Little Chief lode, situated
provement
In the Gold Rill raining district, Ormnteouotr
New tlexieo, as shown bv notice of looauon
recorded In rook 11 of mining location
a
pages ttt and ZZ8 aa will appear by oer- To live time and eecurei an geney at
Bled on December th 1M, at 1:80
nnee ser.d SI for a complete eanvataing tinoate
,
p, m id
ornse or toe rwnnltr of laid
outfit. HUítrxted eircnlareand extra lib county In inn
order to hold laid premises under
eral terina mailed tree oa application the provialona of Miction iM reylsed sts tutes
the Co. tod Stat, being the
reNeither experience nor capita) ii rfejuired of
quired vo hold the same for theamount
year endtn engace in thii bnameaa, at the hook ing Deoftm nee 11, 1N, and If within nlueir
will aell itself if prnnrlf presented, and daya from the pubiieitloo of thii notioe you
or refuse ts, ma tribute your proportion of
we vive onr arenti S3 diyi' time in which fall
unh expenditure as a
together
with the octt of this publloatloo. yoar Intee-es- t
to deliver and collect before paying ui.
In said eiaia will oeoois, the property of
Addrcea.
the labeerlber, aader laid seetlon
THE HISTORY COMPANY.
i
David Kulimto.
723 Market Utraat.
FraDoieeo.
First pehSeatlog June W. io.
1
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Aad an tnai all vu Be
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Meat Market

Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and From $5 to $25 a Day

purchased the butch-

er business I have
the only butcher shop
in town.
If you want meat
come and see me,
C. B. SCHUTZ.
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